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1 Teacher Survey Zionist Speaker 

Photo s hows J ewis h couple walking along a s treet in Berlin 
w ith a six-pound yellow s tar, inscribed with the word "Jude" _ 
sewn on the left ,s ide of their clothes. By a special decree 
adopted last month, all J e ws in German territory, must w ear 
a yellow star or armband as a ma rk of identification. 

fj ~4itcJ-i(I/J !) Pr!vate Swarz. 
Hitler's Policy Wms$5,200 Pnze 

T he policy of concentrating WASHINGT ON. - The War 
all the J ews in sever al large Department is proud of P rivate 
cities which has been adopted· Firs t Class Sahl Swarz, sculptor, 
by the Nazis in Germany is be
-i:QZ~- intr.odu.--~d j T\ :ca ll occupied 
countries. 

Belgium Jews ha ve been or
dered into Brussels, Antwerp 
and Liege. Rumania n J ew s liv
ing in Bessara bia and Bucovina 
are being ba nis hed to cities a
long the Bug River in Russia. 
Polis h J ews have been walled -
up in ,varsaw and Cracow. Bo
he mia-Moravia is now arranging 
the r emoval of J ews from cities 
and villages. 

All , the a bove was not a CO· 

incident move. It ls the ca rry· 
ing out of Hitler 's promise-to 
re move the J ews from the econ· 
omic a nd social life of E urope 
with the ulti ma te aim of exter· 
mi na tion. 

who was w orried how his fingers 
would be a fter a year in the 35th 
Field Ar tillery at Camp Bla nd" 
"ing, F lorida, but wh o h as jus t 
been awarded the p rize of a $5,-
200 contract for two· stat ues he 
w r ought between Army duties. 
Swar z began his art work a t a 
Brooklyn high school. 

When finish ed, his sculp tures 
w ill be placed in the Sta tesville, 
N. C. courthouse a nd post office, 
according ,to the terms of the 
contract conducted by the F ed-· 
era! Work Agency in 13 s tates. 

ARRESTE D 
STOCKHOLM_. , - Mo1,decai 

, vains tein, a La tvia n J ew, has 
been a r rested in Riga for appea r
ing in the s treets w ithout a yel
low Mogen David upon his coat. 

Reveals Prejudice 
40 Per Cent Would 
"Exclude" Jews Socially 

NEW YORK. - A s urvey of 
prejudice among P r otestant r e
ligious leaders revealed tha t 40% 
of the teach ers in 34 Sta tes who 
a nswered a questionnaire w anted 
Jews excluded socially from 
communi ty enterprises, it is r e
ported by Dr. J_a mes V. Thomp
son, Professor of Theology at 
Drew Universit y, in' the October 
issue of lhe Contempora ry J ew· 
ish Record, issued by the Ameri
can J e'-vish Commit te~. 

P ro testant children first be-
come aware of anti-Jewish p re- k If 
judice between the ages of sand TO Mar Ba our 
12, 35% be lween the ages of 8 
and 10, Dr. Thompson's survey, D t D I t• 
conducted by several associa tes a e ec ara 10n · 
a t Drew, disclosed. Mr. Lipsky and Sena tor T heo-

Dr. T hompson reported that dore F . Green w ill participa te in 
a n effort is being_ made by some a Zionis t meeting to honor the. 
P r o testant leaders to r evise la te Jus tice Louis Demi'tz Br and· 
church school text books as a eis, and the late Menachem Men -
means of promoting good w ill. del Ussisshkin, a t a meeting Sun· 
Dr. Thompson admitted tha t the day night a t the Crown Hotel., 
several faculty members a t Drew The meeting will also mark the 
w h o assis ted him in the surveY 24th anniversary celebr ation of 
" discovered (in themselves) to the Balfour Declar ation. Senator 
their ow n.cmbnrrassment a wh ole Green w ill be awarded a J ewish 
lroop of unsocial, un-Christian Nationa l F und Golden Book ' in
prcjudices, a ttitudes a nd senti- script ion. Annual election of of-
;nents." ficers w ill a lso occur. 

Army Announces Building 
Of Internment Camp at L. I. 

NEW YOHK. - No expla nation 
was for thcoming from Ar my 
headquarters after the announce· 
mcnt b y Major-Genera l Irving J . 
Phillipson tha t a n in ternment 
camp fo r enemy a liens had b een 
comple ted near Camp Upton on 
Long Is land a lthough it was add
ed tha t the camp is expected to be 
only a transit ion point for a liens 
subsequently to be sen t to Fort 
Mosoula, ?i·Ion t., and s imilar in· 
land detention p laces. 

Described as part of the War 
Department's "emergency p ro
gram," the setting up of the barb
ed-w ire fe nce 16 feet high arous
ed a nxiety in connection w ith 
the refugee p rob lem in America. 

There h as been private discussion 
for several months of lhe possi
bility that in certain interested 
circles an effort would be made 
to con fuse the status of refugees 
from Hitler and enemy aliens 
sympa thetic to Hiller 's program. 
ll was recalled that in !:r anee 
and, ~origina lly, in England tens 
of thousands of refugees h ad 
been indiscriminately interned. 

Although Major General Phil
lipson is commandant of the Sec
o nd Gorps Area, in which the fi rst 
such in ternment camp h as been 
establish ed , the jurisdiction of the 
pr ison w ill be under Brigadier · 
General Ralph K. Robertson, pro
vost ma rshal of the Area. 

Gestures and Jews 
T his is truly a n e ra· of science. 
It has been discovered tha t if 

you wave your hands while 
talking, that gesture is not a to· 
ken of J e wis hness. 

McWilliams Gets Workhouse 
Term for Assailing Jews -

F RANKFURTE R KIN DIES
NEW YCTHK.' - Professor Sal

omon Frankfur ter, 85, former di
rector of the Vienna Univer sity 

Library and an uncle of F elix 
F ra nkfurter, United Sta tes Su
preme Court Justice, d ied in Vi
enna. last month, according to 
wor d rec~ived here yesterday by 
h is son, Ka rl Frankfu rler. 

After sludyi ng t he character· 
istics of New York Jews of Li· 
thua nia n and Polis h origin, 
Ita lia ns fr om Na1>les and Sicily 
and assimilated J ews and Ital· 
ia ns at summer resor ts and 
campuses, Dr. David E fron 
found tha t " the more assimilat· 
ed the indivrdua l the less J ewish 
or Ita li a n ges tural t rfi its was he 
found to possess." 

Further, un dercover watching 
of Ame ri can-born s tudents at 
Yeshiva Coll ege, Orth od ox rab
binical-tra ining semina r y, dis
closed tha t w he n the me n w ere 
in J ewis h " quarte rs" they ges• 
t ured like Jews bu t w he n in a n 
exclusive c lu b gestu red like 
"Americans." 

If these surveys continue, 
science will one day reveal that 
the J ews are a r ynns afte r a ll. 

Wheeler's Emotionalism 
Beverly Baxter, a British M. 

P .. vis iting t he United Sta tes, 
disclosed in a s ta tement on the 

( Continued on Pase 2) 

NEW YOHK. - Joesph E . Mc
W Uli ams1 head of the American 
Destiny party, amid murmur s of 
approva l and disapp roval from a 
packed courtroom was ordered 
by Magis tra te William W. Hop
p in to serve the sixty-day work
house te rm h e had imposed on 
~fcWilliams las t Sept. 9 a nd sus
_pcnded w hen h e found ' McWil
l iams guilty of disorderly con
duct in a Yor kville speech assail
ing .fews. 

The ta ll , cur ly-h aired s treel 
speaker ,was picked up w ithout · 
his usua l bodyguard . .. When he 
learned tha t Magis tra le Willi am 
W. Hoppin had issued a warrant 
accusing him of b reaki ng, pr o
batio n by renewing his Jew-re· 
vi li ng speeches, he said: 

41 Genllcmen, you've caught u p 
w ith me. I've been expecting 
this." 

It is ch a rged McWilliams made 
ri ve speeches s ince he promised 
to refra in from publicly assailing 
the J ews - a ll in the Bronx and 
Queens and a ll under the auspic
es of the American Destiny par 
ty. He said he was 37. After 

h is a rrest he rem arked cryptical-
ly: . 

" If it 's possible t o adjus t an y 
little differences tha t might be 
in the minds of the magis tra tes 
l feel that I wi ll be oul and ta lk
ing ilgain very soon." 

Alter Boyman, in n letter to the He rald this w eek, asked tha t 
the following facts, based on re1>0rts given at t he Home for Aged 
annual meel.ing last Sunday, be b rought to the attention · of the 
J e wish comniunity and their lead~rs: 

( 1) T hat the J ewis h Home for Aged , which was opened dur· 
ing the wors t years of the dep.ressioit, lias managed, n ot only to 
cover its budget of $25,000 a year, but has also 1mid off a $50,000 
mortgage in the years of hardship w hich followed. 

(2) At the present t ime, the Home for Aged is the only Jew· 
ish cha ritable i~1s ti tution w hi ch hne no mor tgage. 

(3) Th is offers a n Of>tJOrtunity t.o the Home of adding an 
infi rmary w hi ch w ill cost a ~out $60,000 according to 
sented by Samuel M . .l\1ngid, J>resident of the Home. 

plans pre· 

(4) It mus t be re me mbered that the J ewis h ,Hom~ for Aged 
is the only major J ewish charitable institution which is n ot in the 
Community Ches£. 

( s igned) ALTE R BOYMAN. 

Place Kiev Jews' 
Under Nazi Laws 

Nuremberg Decrees 
Put ln!l> Effect 

I 

ZURLCH. Nazi occupying 
authorities in Kiev, one of the 
major Soviet cities wrested from 
the Red Army, have enforced a 
series of anti-Jewish decr ees, in· 
eluding one w hich makes it com· 
pulsory for a ll J ews over· six 
years of age to w enr a " mogcn 
david" on their s treet clothing, it 
was learned h er e. 

T he Nazi regula tions specify 
tha t a ll Kiev Jews mus t wear a 
bluc·white "mogen david" on • 
their left a rms and a blue-white 
badge of "shame" on their should
ers. J ews ar e not permitted to 
appear in the streets from 5 P. 
M. to 7 A. M. 

Anoth er decree forbids J ews to 
s tand in th e r egular "food" lines 
ar ound the Kiev shops. Specia l 
hours w ill be designated for J ew
ish housewives to do their shop
ping. The meagre food supplies 
a re genera lly exha us ted by the 
time the J ews a re permilled to 
shop. 

Pelley Surrenders 
In Stock Case 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. - W illiam 
Dudley Pelley, 51 ptiblisher and 
former organizer Of the Silver 
Shirts of America, surrendered 

' to Buncombe County authori ties 
1his week for a lleged viola tions 
of conditions imposed w hen judg
ment was suspended here in 1935 
after his conviction on "Blue 
Sky" Securities law ch a rges. 

It ended the na tiona lly known 
fic tion writer's two.year fight 
agains t being returned to North 
Carolina. He had carried his ap· 
peal to the United Sta tes Su
preme Court. 

Only 15 Dailies 
In· Jewish Hands 

NEW YOR K. - Of 1,700 pub
lishing fir ms w hich operate daily 
newspapers, only about 15, or 
less than one percent, h ave Jew. 
ish owneTsi1ip, it was s tated h er e 
by Editor And Publisher , publish
ing trade week ly, w hich printed 
a n editoria l titled "Dir ty Busi· 
ness" in attacking "the malicious 
and w icked crackpots w ho r evel 
in racial prejudice." 

T h e weekl-y asserted that " it is 
absolutely fa lse that there is any 
Jewish control of the da ily 
newspapers. T he case for con· 
lrol of news a nd editorials by 
J ews is a cbinfera. " 

Vitamin Takes 
Grey Out of Hair 

BOSTON. As n r esult of 
ex perimen ts conducted b y Dr. 
Benjamin F. Sieve, of th e Bos ton 
Cit y Hospita l, a nd T ufts Medical 
School, and pr acticing in this 
city, a new vitamin, w h ich is n 
fac tor of the B. Com plex, known 
as para-anli 110-be nzoic acid,_ was 
round to change the gray color 
of human hair back to its natur 
a l color. 

T he degraying ac,tion experi
ments have pr oved that darken
ing a nd re turn ing of the natural 
color occurs in a period from 
two or three months. T he vi ta
min is nol on .. the commercial 
marke t, as the\ work is s till in the 
experiment s tage. 
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Choral Society Is 
Formed at Emanuel 

A new muscial group is being 
fo rmed a t Temple Emanuel, it 
was r eporte d this week, to . be 
known as t he Temple Emanuel 
Choral Society, under the di rec
tion of Arthur Eins tein, choir; 
master of the Temple, and Jac(II) 
Hohenenemser, cantor. The open-

ROOM FOR RENT 
' Comfortably, fur n i s h e d 

room in home w ith private 
family a t 83 Plenty street, is 
a vailable for y oung lady or 
gentl eman. Next to bath. For 
fu r ther informati on, telep hone 
DExter 1131. 

ing meeti ng w ill occur next 
Thursday evening ·at the Tem
ple. 

'Present members include the 
Mesdames Isr ael L. Edelstein, 
Samuel Robinsqn, David Litch
man, He'r man Ber ils tein, Leonard 
Goldman, Max Tarnapol, Samuel 
Halpern, Robert Rice, J ulius G. 
Robinson, Benjamin Robin, Ed
ward Kossove, Rose Rubi n, Ar
thur Einstein, Julius Zucker , and 
the Messrs. Lou Greene, Israel L. 
Edelstein, · Samuel Garr, Samuel 
Kasper, I r ving Abrams, Irving 
Miller , Samuel Ress, Simon Les
sler, Dr. Himon Miller and Dr. 
Samuel Pressma n. 

Aplicalions for memberships 
may be made to Mr. Einstein or 
to Cantor Hohenemser. 

I" 

c,.H~~~rtA: MEE FONG Restaurant 
772 HOPE STREET-Near Rochambeau Avenue 

We _ speci~e in Special Weekday 
Chinese D1Shes . 3 Q 

Boston Chinatown Style luncheon & Dinner · ( up 
Orders Put Up to Take Out SERVED ALL DA y 

CHOP SUEY ........ 25c 
Chicken Special Full Course O 
CHOW MEIN · · · · · · · 3cc Sunday Dinner 4 ( up 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Phone GAspee 2075 Excellent Food a t Modera te Prices 

You've probably taken it as a matter of, course lo provide 
for insurance for your loved ones after you·ve gone. But 
have you thought of an untimely death by accident? 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

-- Representing --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 W&YBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade Tel GAopee 3120 

Don't wait till you are down to your last few 
shovelfuls before ordering coal. Do it now! And 
make it our,RED trade marked Famous Reading 
Anthracite-the low ash hard coal-as nearly 100% 
pure as can ·be produced. Learn how many hours 
of heat can be packed into a ton of coal-when 
it's the RED trade marked kind. 

David Korn & Sons 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 WILLARD AVENUE 

WHEN ITS J!¥n; ITS READING 

Reception for New Members 
Arranged at Ahavath Sholom 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
:The J ewlsh Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Every Week tn the 
Year by the J ewish PreH Publishing 
Company. "Br a ndeis, The J ew and the 

American,'' will be the theme of 
the fir st la te Friday night ser
vices, to be h eld tonight, 8:15 
o'clock a t the · Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue. Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk will preach, while Cantor 
David Einstein, assis ted by the 
choi r , will chant the service. 

During the even ing, a group of 
families w ho have r ecently be· 
come affiliated with the Sy na
gogue w ill be gr eeted by - Rabbi 
Silk, and by Archie Smith, presi 
dent. ,v ords of welcome wi ll 
aJso be presented by Irwi n 
P r iest, past president, and Nathan 
Greenstei n. 
· F ol1owing the service, a r ecep
tion will be given, under the aus
pi ces of the Sisterhood, with 
Mrs. Rebecca Grei,n fi eld as chair
ma n, to honor the fo llowing new 
members: 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Berkowitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Chernick , ~Ir. 
and Mrs. Morris Cohen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Dwares, Saul Falcof
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gerber, 
:llr. and Mrs. Alexander Glad
stone, ~Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Gold
stein, Geo rge Hirsch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ka novsk y, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Irving Kanovsky, Mr. and 

400 Attend Dance 
Of Prov. Fraternal 

Providence Fra te rn a l Associa
ti on celebrat ed its fourtee nth an
ni ve rsary last Sunday eveni ng, 
with a dinner-dance a t the Bilt
more Hotel. More than fou r hun
dred members and guests were in 
a tt enda nce. Dr. J oseph Green
s tein was mas ter of ceremonies. 

The head tabl e seated th e fol
lowing offi cers and gues ts: Jcr
<\!ne S. Form an and )Iiss Harri et 
Goodman; Mr. an d Mrs. George 
Diamond; Mr. and Mrs-: Charles 
" ' agner; Mr. a nd )frs. Al Ponce; 
Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Gree nstein ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alprin; Mr. 
an d )!rs. Joseph Gl adstone ; Mr. 
a nd ) l rs. Louis Rosenbaum; Mr. 
and )trs. Sydney J. Hoffm an a nd 
~Ir. and Mrs. J oe Kell er . 

Al Ponce, chairman of the ar
ra ngements, was ass is ted by 
Loui s Rosenbaum, Sydn ey J . 
Hoffm an and the social commit
tee. 

BETH-ISRAEL SERVICES 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will 

r ead services tonight (Friday) al 
Temple Beth Israel, to be con
du cted al the J ewish War Veter
ans building, 100 Niagara streCt, 
and Joshua Bell w ill lead a dis
cussion on the theme, "The Pre
sent Status of Jewish Life." 

FREE 
TO OUR READERSI 

The New Edition of the 
HeinJ Calendar 

All dal e• • 1924 l o 1949 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
is a task of a few moments with 
this convenient 24-year Hebrew 
English calendar at hand. J ewish 
holidays up to the year 1966 are 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the sec
ond edititm of this calendar, merely 
send a postcard or a letter to : 

H. J . HEINZ CO. - Dept. J 2 
Pittsburgh, Pa, ,, 

Mr's. David Levine, Mr . and Mrs. 
Samuel Nadelber g, J acob Sugar
man, Mr . and Mrs. Will iam Wein
stein ,Mr . and Mrs. Max Steingold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosen. 

Sanford Zarum, Mr . and Mrs. 
Nathan Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Lecht, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lech!, Israel Smith, Samuel I rv
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Herma n P r iest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Katz, Mr . 
and Mrs. Aaron Weintraub, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Mrs. Joseph Ginsburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fellman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Troberman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Halpern, Mr. and 
)!rs. Max Kapstein, Morris Pol
lack, Mr. ·and Mrs. William Gar-
don, Mr. a nd i\Irs. Abraham KJ ei n, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rothman, 
Sidney Perlman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Mill er, Mr. and Mrs. Ha r
ry Rosen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Basok, 
~lr. and ~!rs. Israel Rosen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Greene, Mr. 
and ~Irs. A. Kaufman, Mr. and 
~!rs. Leo ) lan n, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Scha tz. 

The arrangements committ ee 
comprises Benjamin T ca th, Abra
ham Sugarman, Dudley Block, 
Mrs. A. Strauss and )!rs. R. Green
fi eld. 

Adler Lecture 
Cancelled at Center 

Unforeseen circumsta nces have 
necessi ta ted ca nce llation of a lec
tu re, w hi ch was lo have been 
prese nt ed by Dr. Mortimer J. Ad
ler , o n Sunda y ni ght a l th e J ew
ish Comm un ity Cen te r , ii was an
noun ced today by Dr. Louis I. 
J<ramer. 

Subscrip tion Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy ; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor ; J acob Letchter, 
Adverti sing Manager . . 

78 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee ,'312. 
Case-Mead Bulldtng. 

Entered as Second-Clan Matter at the 
Pos t-Office, Providence, R. I ., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewish Hera ld invites correspood
eoce on subjects of interest to the 
J ewish people bu t dtsclalms respon
sibility fo r a o lodorsement of the 
views expr essed by the writers . 

Whee/els Emotionalism 
(Continued from Page 1) 

eve of his departure tha t Sena
to r Wheeler accused England of 
"fighti ng a J ewish war." W hen 
questi oned, t he Senator was un· 
ab Je t o na me the Jews w h o sup
posedly brought England into 
the war. 

Senator \VheeJer , later , denied 
vehemently that he made the 
above statement to Baxter. 

In his zeal to oppose admin
istration poJi cies, S e n at o r 
Wheeler, li ke many of his iso-
1lationist partn ers:, is discover
ing that fas t-moving events a r e 
neut ralizing their oppositionist 
argum ents. Having adopted, 
which see ms to him an ir revo
cabl e s tand, t he Senato r must 
resort to "emotionalism" to fur
ther his cause. 

People are beginning to sus· 
pect that perhaps the Senator 
.. dot h protest too much." 

Alliance Election 
Planned for Nov. 10 

Alt er Bayman heads the nomin
a ting comm itt ee of th e J ewish 
Na ti o na l \Vorkers Alliance, which 
wi ll bring in a s late of officers 
ror e lectio n o n November 10. He 
is being assis ted b y Natha n Res
nick , ~athan lzcma n, Henry Ha l
pern, and Harry Blanck. 

The Bible Study Group, which 
met for th e firs t time last Mon-

Further annou nce me nt reveal
ed that Lord Marl ey, not ed Eng
lish lecturer , will open a series 
of eight Sunday evening pro
grams a l the Center, when h e ap
pears there on November 9. 

day night , s ta rted its sessi~s - ~---
with a lecture by Morris Slio-

Others schedul ed lo appea r in
cl ude: December 14, ' or. Ira Ei
se nstein; J anuary 11 , Loui s Gold
in g; January 25, Herbert Agar; 
17ebruary 8, ~li chael Rosenberg 
and Naomi Aleh -Lea f ; February 
22, symposium with Ha ns Sim
ons and Lew is Corey; March 8. 
:\I axa Nordau, and i\Ia rch 22, 
rou nd tab le di scuss ion· in con
junc ti on w ith the Nationa l Con
fe".e nce of Christians a nd J ews . 

Various Activities 

ham, pres ident of the Alliance, 
a nd leader of th e Study group. 

The unit w ill ·m eet every Mon
day ni ght , 8 :30 o'clock al 385 
\Vestm ins ter st ree t. 

LADIES AID MEETING 
A membership tea will be held 

by th e Lad ies Hebrew Un ion Aid 
Associa ti on a l its meeting next 
Tuesday aft ernoon, at 191 Orms 
st ree t. Samuel Berditch will en
tertai n w ith vocal selections. 

ENROLLMENT MONTH 
November has bee n des igna ted 

as club enrollment month al the At Center for Adults 
Numer ous adult ac ti viti es have Jewish Community Center, w ith 

bee n arra nged at the J ewish Mau rice Davis, F ay Robin ~n•i 

Community Ce nt er, for the e nsu- : 1;~1:"e~:h~;T~~:ns.in cha rge of 
ing seaso n: Sunday morning 

men's gym natium class, I. Stan- [I ai I] 
Icy Corb, ins tru ctor; women's ,•tllA'4' 
gy mn asium class, Thursday eve- ICNI'-, 
ning, Mrs. Betti· Corb, insl~uctor; 

~~~d~~~ 
11
f~;;ss; ::~rii;; }:r:~~; \~:;;m;;;;;,s;;_;;E;;L;;;;;IZ;;A;;;;;B;;E;;T;;H;;;;;G;;;;;O;;L;;D;;S;;H;;;;;IN;;';JE 

., Funer a l ser vices were con-
basketball , Wednesday nigh ts. ducted last week at the Max Sug-

A badminton gr oup is now be- a rman Funera l Home for .Mrs. 
ing organized, as is a ch.1ss in Elizabeth Goldshine of \Vorces
modeni creati,ve dancing, the ter, a form er Providence resi
la tter under the direction of So- dent , who di ed a t the home of 
phie Ellis Li eberman. Rabbi her daughter, Mrs. Morris Bern
Aa ron Goldin of Pa,\-iucket is stein, in \Vorce.Ste r. 
leading a course in Jewish his- Surviving h er , in addition to 
tor~,. while a music appreciation he-r daughter, are three sons, 
group, direct ed by \Vilfred Briggs Louis, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
will meet' on Tuesday nigh ts. 

U. J. A. Officers 
To Meet Sunday 

Officers and the executive and 
adminis trati ve commi tt ees of the 
1940 Un ited Jewish Appeal have 
peen in vited to attend a meeting 
and buffet supper, to be held on 
Sunday evening, 6 o'clock a t the 
Crown Hotel, lo fo r mulate plans 
for this year's U. J. A. drive. 

A Conference o f organ izations 
is scheduled fo r November 16 al 
the Jewish Community Cent er . 
While several organizations have 
forwarded lis ts of their dele!(ales, 
those who have not are urged to 
so a t once. 

Nathan and Harry of Providence, 
and another daughter, Mrs. Mor
ris Tarnapol of Cambridge. 

Burial w as in Li ncoln Park 
Cemetery. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Exce lle nt Equipment 
"The Jewiah Funeral Dire~" 

Refined Se"lce 

1'8 • 150 RANDALL STRE!rr 
DExtor 8094 DExter 8818 

--
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his royalties for the first half of 
1941. In short, he hit the Juke
pot. ... -
NOTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER: 

Balfour Service at 
Pawt. Synagogue 

Annual Carnival Occurs 
On November 4, 5, 6 The Story Tellers: Clifton Fadi

man w ill have you know tl1at 
he's · a book-reviewer, not a liter- Special services, in observance 

NEW YORKERS ARE ar y critic. He points out the of the Balfour Declaration An-
TALKIN G ABOUT : big difference in "The Reviewing niversary, w ill be coo<lucted on 

Babe Ruth's price . ($25,000) for Business," in H arper's. "Liter- Sunday morning at the Abavath 
his ser vices in the Geh rig film, a ry cri ticism is an art," h e says, Sholom Synagogue of Pawtucket 
w hich Goldwyn screams is too "'like the wri ting of tragedies or and Central Falls, wilh - Rabbi 
much . He w il prob'ly pay it, making of love and, similarly, Aaron Goldin de li vering a sermon 

on "Twent y Four Years of the 
though , as Hulh is 3 "must" in does not pay. Book reviewing Balfour Declar a tion \Vhal 
a n y biograph y of Gehrig ... is a device for earning a l iving" Didn't We Do With It?" 
J immy Walker, the for mer Ma- ... Ch arles Poore a lso takes a Al a mee ting of the Congrega-
yor , w h o is being consider ed as box-office s lant a t the prose rac-
head of a new r acetr ack to be kett in T he Times mag. in his tion, held laSt ~unday, the fol
b uilt in N. Y. 'Phe backers being de finiti on of the Pulitzer Prize. lowing officers were e lected, and 
wealthy French refugees, wand- The value of the priie, h e says, will be form ally inStallcd on No
erina: w here to invest their coin is "a thousand dollars in cash vember 3o: Abra ham Fishman, 

.... president; Morr is Hazen, vice-
... MGM's planned film version to 1h0se w h o ac~ept it .a?d ten presiden t; Jncob Rosen, treasur
of the town's big hit , 44Best Foot liiousand dollars ~n publici ty fur er , and Barney Te telbaum, sccre-
For ward" .. . For Mickey and !hose w ho refuse it." la ry. 

· Judy . . . The Nice-\Vork Oep' t : • • • - The seven th a1: n11nl c~irniv:i.l 
One of Life's ed itors w ho was T he F ront Pages: An editorial of the Congregation will occur 
ordered to spen d a l leas! lwo in lite Herald Tribune epigrams nexl Tuesday, Wednesday ,ind 
weeks with Gi nger Roge rs - for the spot the Bolo armies have Thursday evenings in the ves
a p ro fil e piece . . . T he way put 1he Huns in. "The Russians," tr~1 • i\frs. Samuel Brown is cha ir
ex-\~' a r den L:nves has addeq the daily points out, " have only nrnn and trcastfrcr o f the event·, 

to survive somehow in order lo 
twenty pounds si nce " getting out'' w in; Hitler has to win in or dl·r Mrs. Benjamin (.oldenbcrg, lirk-
of Sing Si ng• P:is~1~ to survive" ... You can spot the c l co-chairmen; Charles Tesler 

and Jack Goldberg, ch ::i irman of 
T he wa y the Brit ish radio Fascists' w eariness for the war arrangements. 

pounds away a t Italy's s lipping in their weakening propagand:i 
mora le w ilh eight dai ly broad- bragging. Recen tly lhey claim
casts urgini the country to un- eel only to have damaged lhe Bri
la tch ilse)[ from Berlin . .. lish p lane carrier, Ark Royal. In 
Home's rep ly pr ob'ly is: " " ' hy a ll previous naval scraps, both 
speak to us'? Take it up w ith the Heinics and the Fascists h ave 

Home Association 
To Elect Officers 

the \\'ardcn!" . . . The several begun w ith th e s inking of that Ofliccrs wi ll be e lected and in-
society lads, 0 11 the verge of be- vessel. s talled nt the annual meeting of 
ing dra fted, w ho fl ew to Cali- • • • - the Ladies Associati on, J ewish 
fo r nia, s hi fting residences there Broad way is w he re a ft er you've Ho111c fo r Aged, to be held next 
a l the same time. So that w hen reached the lop - at least a doz- \Vcd ncsd::1 ~· art e rnoon in the Ball
their numbers come up they'll go e n .... acq uaintances claim having room of the Narraga nsett Hote l. 
to a camp in su nny Cal. ... played a big part in it . .. But Mrs. Sau l Abrams will as act in· 
Dumb, huh? ... The new boot- w hen you fai,l- everybody b lames stall ing offi cer. Annual reports 
legging racke t in England, w here you . . . And you blame th e will be pr esen ted by various 
mor e bootleggi ng goes on in the '·breaks" ins tead of looking for a con111\itlee chairmen. 
clothing fi e ld than in food. And job w here your ta lent wi ll be ~lrs. Jack Abrnms will be in 
•11 .. mcllaJt ii:__el_. -·-· ··--- .. r espected - such as waiti ilg on charge of the lea table, and will 

• • • _ tables or being presidetlt of a be assisted by the fo llowing hos-
The book, "I Paid Hitler ," by bank . . . No matter how nice you lesses: Mcsd:1 111cs Fred Adler, \Val· 

a re there will always be othe rs !er Adler, David Owares, J ~cob 
\Fritz T hysscn, the iucluSlr ia liSt who wi ll knock you - from sheer Ernslof, Barne t Fa in, J e nnie Gold
who fi rSI he lped the Nazis in Ger- force of ha bit . .. A fellow who , smit h, \\lilliam Herman, Philip 
many · · · J immy \Vong How e, the is ' considered more important Korb, Harry Kolle n, Reube n Lip
Chinese cameraman, and Habbi 
Edgar Magni n, who made speech- than Hooscvelt or \Vi llkic is one son, Samuel Magid, Samuel Mi -
es for a short to raise funds ·for who can pick at leas t one win- chaelson, J oseph Nutman. David 
I ris h Hc lic f . . . T h e depressing ne r out of seven races . .. If you Home, Leo Hasen, Samuel Rosen
news about Hendrik \Villem Van don' t ta lk about yourself - the n field , Sam uel Soforcnko, \ Villiam 
Loon, w hose docs have orde red you r un the risk of being bored Zwodcn, and l\lrs. I. S. Low, ex
him lo s lop a ll aclivi ly for the s tiff lis ten ing to o thers gab abou l officio. 
nex l s ix months . . . T h e Hev. th emselves . . . T he Broadway 
,Jardine, w ho came to the a id of ligh ts have done more to make 

W ally a nd lhe D uke. His le lfers :1~
1: f::,~:~t f!;';'~~\.' h a n any of 

a r e now ignored. ... -
T he w ay some of the pro-Nazis 

over he re outsmar ted themselves. 
T he coin thy saved on postage by 
having thei r h ymns of h a te 
fra nked through lhe mails doesn' t 
begin to cover the costs of law
yers a nd bai l . . Jimmy Dorsey's 
check for $40,000 from Decca, as 

''For QUALITY and SERVICE"' 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Br oad way i.s still the zippiest 
s I reel of them a ll ... Remember 
when some peopl'e wrete articles 
a lleging i t w as dead a few years 
back ? .. . Man y visi tors come 
lo The Big Town to see the shows 
w hen the besl show is New York 
i !self . . . The Bowery, w he re 
many people are s tarving, is full 
of restaur ants . .. Th e bes t way 
to d isillusion your daughter who 
is s tage-s truck is to point out the 
chorus girls s taggering in to sub
way kiosks ... No p layboys or 
sables. - jus t yawns a nd smelly 
subway s tations, s ister . 

Brown, Yale Meet 
For 46th Time Sat. 

The Brown Bear is getting 
ready for the Yale Bulldog with 

'a great deal of confidence after 
successful stands against the La
fayette Leopards, Tufts Jumbos 
and Hhode Is land Rams in the 
past three weeks. 

Brown's eleven which ·w ill in
vade lhe Bowl this Saturday for 
the 46th engagement of a se.rics, 
inaugurated in 1893 will be nei
ther physical big nor vastly ex
perienced, and it will be lack
ing in capable r eser ves in some 
positions, o ut it does possess 
speed, in telligence ~nd a lot of 
drive. 

Properly Pasteurbed 

MILK and CREAM 

A. z. A. CONCLAVE Under a new coach, J. Neil 

A Frlend to the Jewlah People 

12 LOWELL A VE. WE.I 4358 

T he 283rd Chap ter of Provi- (Skip} Stahley and learning a 
dence A. Z. A. w ill hold a region- new sys tem, lhe Bears have 
a l conclave for the B lackstone- shown enough footba ll abi lity lo 
Narragansett region on Novem- chalk up four victories while los
ber 23, a l the Jewish Community ing a close decision lo Columbia, 
Center, it was ann ounced today. 6-13, in their second appearance. 

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 
WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Massachusetts --Catering - Strictly Kosher --WEDDINGS, PARTIES and BANQUETS 

Shoham to Speak 
At Pioneer Meeting 

~forris Shoham will speak on 
"A. D. Gordon - Phi losoph er of 
Labor Zionism/' a l a meet ing of 
th e Pioneer Women's Club to be 
held on Monday a ft ernoon at 109 
Washingto n s lr eet. 

Gordon was one of the first 
men to preach u nipn w ith nature, 
and he foresaw t11e r edemption 
of lhe Jewish soul thr ough labor 
and till ing on Palestinia n soil. 

Mrs. Sidney Goldma n, presi
d~nl, w ill p reside. All members 
and friends have been in vi ted to 
a ltend lhe meeting. 

Judaean Leaders 
Attend Convention 

telle Goldin of Providence, sec
retary. 

Providence Young Judaean 
leaders a ttended the Young Ju
daea Regional Convention, h eld 
in Boston October 18 and 19. 

At the business session, a con. 
s titution was adopted and a new 
slate of officers elected, w ith Hy 
!:nu1derson of Boston named New 
Eng1auJ chairman, and Miss Es-

Highlights .of the convention 
were a dance, h ike and outdoor 
games. F ollowing the business 
session, supper was ser ved, an.: 
moving pictures taken a'l the 
Young Judaea Summer Camp, 

were shown to the · gathering of 

more tha n two hundred young 

' . 

fol,ks. 

SA/IF QP T(J /()" lh,POUNI) 

RICHMOND COFFEE 2 ~.L: 37c 
Equ1I to M1ny Brandi S•llit1g ,t I Much Highu Priu g 

JOHN ALO.EN corm 2 t~: 43c 
Hu th• Floo, i nd Aroma th,t hu m1de it ,o popular 

KYBO COFFEE 
W• Don't Know of I Finer Coff .. V1lu1 thin Kybo 

2 ~.~: 47c 
Lb Tin 29c COPLEY COFFEE 

Vacuum P1clc1d • Drip or R1gul., Grind 

Cirapefruit 
Maltex Cereal 

ft 4T61No~, ft9c 
UNSWEETENED ~ ~ 

JUICE 

22 o, PKG 21c 
Campfire Marshmallows I LB 15c PKG 

~~Ii 13c Blue Rose Rice u;:o·,c:.d 2 
Dromedary 0A1Es 
Burnett's Vanilla E~:.::t ~or 

ft 7¼o, ft7c 
11, PKGS 11, 

27c 
25c Royal Pickles SWEET 

MIXED 
QT 
BOT 

Crystaline Salt R;::;:g 2 ~K~s 13c 
Red Heart 0~.,s~~~cd 3 {,~s 25c 

' Oakite THE suDLEss CLEANER 2 PKGS 19c 
Rolled Oats 

MIRABEL 
PURE FRUIT 

JELLIES 
Only Pure Fruit and 

G ranulated Sugar Used 

GRAPE • QUINCE 
CRABAPPLE 

2 10oz 25c JARS 

BLACK RASPBERRY 
CURRANT• GUAVA 

2 10oz 29c JARS 

APPLE t }A~"s !Z3c 
GRAPE 2 Le JAR !ZSc 

WHITE 
SPRAY 3 LB PKG 14c 

PINEAPPLE 
FINAST - IN HEAVY SYRUP 

SLICED OR CRUSHED 

2 ~?N°s 35c 
~~ 

TIMBERLAKE 
RELISH 

SWEET A ND SPICY 

8 oz, Oc 16oz, 7 C 
JAR JAR 
,.. ............ 

DAINTY JELL 
6 DELICIO US FLAVORS al,o 
CHOC. or VANILLA PUDDING 

4 PKGS 15c 

'~ 

M(:lntosh Apples N. E. 5 lbs 25c 
SUNKIST ORANGES doz 39c 
SWEET POTATOES s 1bs 25c 
SQUASH BLU EN~TI~~AR D 4 lbs 1 Oc -

,~ L 
/ 

( 
{ 

!. 

. \ 

I 
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~;;;;M-r.-a~-;•s._M~-~~-:-;-:~-7:.:;~-k-o?-54-:-. o-~~-m-an-Y~-~n-t:,-.~-t-:·~-n --~~ I-· _A_P_= 1t1; ~C2~~YN Is Janey ~ • 
Adelaide avenue last week-end : Miss Shirley Doris Logan, 1 cup llght brown sugar · p. 
announced the engagement of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lo- ½ cup shortening / / /J. I II n l l 
thei~ daughter, Miss Lillian Dick, gan of Wingate road, and James 1 egg ...Holida'I ..fiir /-ic ure:5<jUe ar 'J' 
to Edward Bomes, son of Mr. Young, son of Mrs. Joseph Young 1 cup tart applesauce /I J? I fl/} fl C-, (7 I J? I 
and Mrs. Samuel Barnes of 14 ~~il- of Sessions street, and the late 1 teaspoon baking soda _Alf f/..)efh-C...l Cvenf Jor Jun, dau //.:>ride , 

2 cups all-purpose flour d 
ler aveq,ue. Mr. Young, were married last ½ teaspoon salt ,vhat might otherwise h&ve High in the aeslhetic .-estima-

Engagement Announced Sunday at a private family wed- 1 cup chopped rnlstns been a dullish afternoon in Octo- tion of this social colony was 
Mr. and Mrs. William Abrams ding, performed by Dr. WiHiam ~ !:::~::: ~~t'::g ber, was brightened into a Hal· the fete for Helen Goldenber g of 

, of 159 Emeline street ann.ptmce G. Brattde of Temple Beth · El 1 ten,poon cinnamon lowe'en coterie last Monday after- Central Falls, given one after-
the betrothal of their daughter, at the Log>1n residence. Beat the sugar, shortening and noon, when the Sisterhood of noon last week by her mom, Mrs. 
Miss Regina Abrams, to Ira Nu!- A gown of traditional w hite egg until very light and creamy. Temple Beth El held its dessert A. Goldenberg in the Ballroom of 
ma n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abra- satin was worn by the bride, Add applesauce. ~ift the dry in- luncheon and mah jong, under the Narragansett Hotel . . . Hel
ham Nulman of 106 Morris ave- and her fingertip vei l of bridal gredients and add raisins. Com- Mrs. Matthew Segool's able and en's being wed on Sunday, you 
nue. illusion was fastened to a Juliet bine the two mixtures al)d mix dexterous chairmanship know, to Sanford '\' bite .. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Abrams will enter- c~. She carried a bouquet of thoroughly . . Pour into a la rge Months of planning resulted in a The party was done up mem· 
tain in their daughter's honor at gardenias a nd white violets. shallow greased pan. Bake in a splendid affair, and Mrs. Segool orably, the guests were thrilled 
an engagement party on Novem- Followin_g a southern wedding moderate oven about three,-quar- was that pleased . . . to .be a part of it, and the flow-
ber 9 at their home. trpi , Mr. and Mrs. Young will be ters of an hour or until the cake Much cr edit for decor ations ers - ah a;,_d oh! .. . Versatility 

Honored At Luncheon ·.1 1 home al 198 Wayland avenue, comes away from the sides of the goes to l\·l rs . Benjamin Rossman and ingenuity, traveling hand in 
Miss Doris Cooper, a daughter after December l . pan. When cool cut into squares a nd Mrs. David Adelman, who by hand, can produce breathtaking-

o f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cooper To Marry Sunday and sprinkle with powdered 11cuttin' up" figur es in the orange ly beautiful r esults, especially 
of West Barrington, and a No- )Jiss Helen Goldenberg, daugh- sugar. and black seasonal motif, trans- where flowers are concerned .• . 
vember bride-elect, was feted a t ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Golden- -------------- formed the business-like Temple Let us elucidate . . . 
a luncheon on Tuesday a ft er- berg of 62 Pacific street, Central son of Mr. a nd Mrs. David Meyer vestry into .what r esembled a Tables w ere set up in the 
noon, given at Top Hill Inn by Falls, will become the brMe of Rickles of Brooklyn, New York, hobgoblin's haunt ... The indi- fqrm of a la rge horseshoe, with 
her aunt, Mrs. William H. Smira Sanford White, son of Mrs. J en- uccured Ias t Sunday at the Sha- vidual tables were set allractively an elaborate rock garden a r
of 91 Blackstone boulevard. Cov- nie' \Vhite of Beacon avenue, -on ron Hote l in New York City. with black and orange doilies, ranged in the center , with dre
ers were laid for thirty guests. Sunday at high noon, at a cere- Rabbi M. J. Mintz of the Flat- and tall lighted tapers lent a har- cenas, coca-palms, begonias, pon 

Miss Cooper was allractively mony to be performed by Rabbi bush Synagogue, solemnized the vcsly glow to the atmosphere . . pom plants in vivid hues and 
dressed in a Princess frock of Willi am G. Braud; of Temple single ring ceremony. Mrs. Jrwin Forbstein and Mrs. pandana . .. The floor was cov-
black faille, and wore a corsage Beth E l, in the Parlours of the The bride was dressed in a n Bert Bernhardt, who had spent ered by hemlock and bird baths 
of orchids. She will be married Narraganse tt Hotel. informal frock of aqua lame, wi.th the entire A. M. preparing food were placed a t inte rmittent spots 
on November 16 to Albert H. Miss Goldenberg was feted at a a matching turban and veil. She for the affair, w er e rewarded for . . . A fountain, in the midst of it 

luncheon and mah joqg, given on carried a white Bible, adorned their efforts when everyone de- all, bubbled crimson liquid ... 
Wednesday afternoon at the Sher- with orchids. Her sister, Mrs. clared the delectable delicacies Al the horseshoe-shaped fab.le, 
a ton Hotel, by Mrs. Jacob, Ber- ·,Joseph , vuraftic, as matro n or ·'delicious . .. ,, large centerpieces of gardenias 
kclhammer and 1\frs. Joseph honor, was her o nly attendant, Looking in on the affair for a were p laced, and white ribbons 
Dressler. Covers were laid for while Nathanie l Hicklcs, brother brief for ty-five minutes, we noted were drawn from these cen ter

&-------·---) 
Diamond 

Engagement . Rings 
& Diamond Mountings 

I 

twenty-four guests. 

Bride-Elect Feted 
Mrs. Maurice Berger entertain

ed las t week at a luncheon and 
mah jong in the Hearthstone 
House, in compliment to Miss 
Charlolle HomonofT, daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris HomonofT of 
16 Eaton street, who will be mar
ried On November 22 to Reuben 
Cohen. 

Rickles • Sherman 

of the bridegroom, was best what some of t he women wore pieces to each indi vidual setting 
man. . .. Mrs. Frank Barad was a stun· - 130 o f them .. . When dinner 

The bridegroom r ecently r e- ning "slim Jim" in her skirt and was concludCd, each guest pulled 
ceived his ho nor able discharge long torso jerkin of beige Glen ever so slightly on the ribbo n al 
from the U. S. Army, having been 11laid . . . 'Twas worn with a su· her setting, and drew forth a · 
a Sergeant in the 22nd Coast perbly tailored, long-sleeved glorious gardenia . . . A most 
Arti llery, stationed at Portmouth, blouse of eggshell flannel . . . unique arrangemen t .. . (P. S. 
N. H. ,\1rs. \Villiam Silverman, petite in The florist vows he used almost 

After an extended w edding so- a black cre11e dress, with unusu- three miles of ribbon .. . ) --~ ------·-· 
journ, the couple will take up ial treat;..e,nt in the aquaJ yoke ·7lriffe-to-be Helen was looking 
residence in Malborough, Mass., and girdle belt ... Mrs. Daniel elegant in her party frock of 
w here ~fr. Rickles will r esume Snyder's black crepe outfit had black-coffee ,brown, contrasted by 
'his law practice. a bodi'ce of sleek black satin . . . pastel blue, and appliqued in 

The marriage of Miss Ida M. Open House She wore a small black chapeau, brown nail heads . .. Her bonnet 
•Sherman, daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. BenJ'amin Movso- and carried an enormous re d was in blue hue, with brown 

Kapla~'s 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Eatabllsh~d Almost 40 Years 

6M---------··· 
Mrs. Morris Sherman of 104 Pem-
broke avenue, to Aaron Rickles, vitz of 151 Longfellow s treet, purse . . . veiling, and the floral touch was 

will entertain at ·open house 0 11 A stunning black jacketed ·frock, a bluish-orchid .. . Mrs. Golden
Sunday, from 3 to 10 o'clock , in with dynamic revers and cuffs of berg was attractive1y turned out 

Announcing· .. 
, the opening of the 

alexander - jackin 
- FUR SHOP-

SMART NEW STYLES IN COATS 
Re mode ling- Repairing- Restyling- Srorage 

603 Alice Building 236 Westminster St., Providence 
Ernest Alexa nder Robert Sacl<in 

( Formerly with Shepard Co-. ) 

Heinz uses thick, rich cream . .. the kind you 
. would use in your own kitchen ... fresh table 
butter, choice vegetables to give its cream 
soups their home,made taste. NO MEAT, of 
course, in these six soups. 

/ 

honor of their son, Stanley Mov- r ed crepe, embroidered ip silver , in a dress of teal crepe, and a 
sovitz, whose Bar-Mitzvah oc- was Mrs. Segool's choice . .. small hat, on which blue birds 
cured last Monday morning. Her hat was b lack felt, turned were poised . .. Belmont garden

Winn· Wish 
Miss June Wish, daughter · of 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wish of this 
city, became the bride of Ralph 
Winn, so·n of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Winn of Cranston, a t a 
double ring cer emon y last Sun
day evening at the Mayfair Inn, 
North Smithfield, performed by 

(Continued on Page 6) 

up on one side, wirh stiff, shiny ia sformed he r corsage .. A sim· 
feathe rs as trim . .. Mrs. Stanley ply cut frock of black had much 
LoebenberS wore a dashing black charm as worn by Mrs. Jennie 
dress, with banded pleating a ll White .. . Her hat was a lso black 
around the skirt, and the s leeves 
- modified Dolman . . . The v
neck folded back gr acefully into 
small lape ls ... Becoming black 
was a lso worn by Mrs. Norman 
Alpe r, a nd her small black hat 
was faced by the sorest shade of 

Russian embroidery was used 
at the neckline and waistline of 
a becomi ng black outfit worn by 
Mrs. Jack Davis ... Close pleats 
on the skirt of a graceful black 
cr e11e dress was the selection of 
Mrs. Edward Jacobs ... T/lree
strand pearls at her throat • . . 
An E uglish y suit of conservative 
grey tweed, brightened by a life 
red blouse, was worn by Mrs .Irv
ing Jay Fain ... Her sister, Mrs. 
Milton Lcnnd arrived in an out· 
standing sui t of hunt.er green 
wool, topped by a sable jacket .. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

A b lue yoke, studded with sil
ver nail heads, feat ured the be
guiling black drCss Mrs. George 
J. Leven favored ... Her large 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Our p a trons are many 

Some o ld, some new 

W e awa it the d ay 

W hen you're one, too 

-Snow Street 
Motor Mart 

(Formerly Snow St. Garage} 

SHARON IS BEAUTIFUL NOW . 
Prlvntc bnth ond shower tn every 

Plan Your \:~/:1\n~'o\~W~:uT~1~~J1~~~l~l ~~\.d o1~: 
t Ary law!\. T ennis, lumdbnll, b oat-
ing·, fll~ht1~~-01;,~ngp J~O~t rbffi~:~d:~ 

b owling. -Golf n cnrby, 

Very Attractive Ratea 

We Caler to Social 
Functions of ETery 
Nature. 
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I.I Sociel'J ~/,_';,, Week · ~,Sponsoring Units Hadassah L~ncheon Proceeds 
\!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;='' Of Institute Listed To Aid Ch ii d We If a re Project 

(Continued from Page 4 ) shioned wi~h sho_rt pulfed s le..-ees, Dr. A. L Sachar to Open -W_prorunately_ nine cen~ . is Rabbi :ll°.rris Schussbeim. 
Rabbi :llQrris Schussheim of Tern- and the bnde will wear a single 14th Se Wed N" ht r~~ lo pronde a P al"".tiruan Yrs. Hillel Hassenfeld. general 
pie Beth I.srael. White chry.san- strand of pearls to complement ason · 19 _ child ,..,th one hot meal, 1I was chairman, and Yrs. Henry Has-
lheumums and autumn Iea..-es pro- the sweetheart nedline. Ber Dr. Abraham L Sacha~, dir":<'- re..-ealed lhi.s week by Yl'S- Yor- eenfeld, resen·ations chainnan, 
,;ded the background for the full-iength ..-eil ... -ill be held in tor of the Hillel Foundation, will -ris Schussheim, presidenJ of have been assisted in arrange
candlelight ceremouy. place b,- a coronet of bin.sh open the fonrteenth year of the Prondence Chapter of Senior Ba- ments for the affair b, Yrs_ Bert 

The bride was attired in a orange blosoms, and she will Institute of Je";.sh Studies at dassah. ln urging support of Ba- Bernhardt.. trea.su.rer; Yrs. Samuel 
Princess gown of white faille, carry a mother-of-pearl prayer Temple ~annel, _ next Wednes- dassah"s Thirft Luncheon, to be llichael.son, food; Yrs_ Julius Ir,

brocaded '\\--ith baby pearls, fash- book, adorned "ith Finch roses, day e!",'1"'& lectunng on the ~nb- held next Tuesday afternoon, ing, hostesses; Yrs_ Judah Semon
ioned with a slender bodice, long while orchids and showers of Jee!, ~ ew Forces That Chai- 12:30 o"clocl,; in the Ballroom of off, waitresses; Yrs_ Joseph Le..--
slee..-es and a sweetheart neck- bouvardia. - len:ge Our Times." the Biltmore Hotel. Yrs. Schuss- in, decorations; Yrs. · :llorri.s 
line. Her finger-tip ,eil fell Mi )tiriam Wil.k, sister of the heim stated that o f the $129 be- Schnssheim, president, and Yrs_ 

from a sweetheart bonnet, appti- bridegroom, will be maid of hon- Benard _,\l,edon aod Isadore in charged as admission to the ,Baroid Sydney and Yrs_ Maurice 
qued with seed pearls, and she or. wearing a gown of blue faille Paisner are chairman and associ- e..-enL i!iL0-1 will go direcUy to Robin.son, "<'ice-presidents. 
carried_ a white Bible, covered laffela. ,-ery bouffant. styled ate chairman, respectiYely of lhe Palestine to feed a child one hot Members o f the organization 
";lb white orchids and stream- with a weetheart neckline_ _\ :llen's Din.sion of T emple Eman- meal a day for one month. Al .... ;u act as wailres.ses during the 
ers of baby pon_ porns. short veil of matching blue will uel, which is a sponsorin:g unit the present time, Hadas.sah is luncheoa 

:lliss Kathleen W ish attended fall from he r tiara of blue vel- of the lnSti lute of Je";.sh Stud- conducting an extensis-e emer
her sister as maid of h onor, wear- n•t flowers_ She will earn- an ies for AduJLs- gene, feeding project, "hich 
ing a gown of orchid mou.sseline- old-fashioned bouquet of B~iar- The di,ision compri.ses );o r- prondes daily meals to 2.5.000 
de-soie, with a fitted satin bodice. cliffe roses_ man Alper, EvereU Cowen, Jo- boys and girls o f grammer-school 
She carried a large Colonial bou- Louis Trull. brother · of the seph Chernack, £_ Harold Dick. age. in Palestine. 

Masada will conducl a regular 
meeting on unday afternoon, 2 
o "clock, at the Jewi.sh Commun
ity Center with l.srael Karlen 
presiding. _\ cultural program 
will be presented, under the di
rectio n o f Maurice Daris. 

queL lifs_ Samuel Zisserson, ma- bride, w ill acl as best man, as- Charles Emers, Samuel Fine old_ The luncheon program. under 
tron of honor, was atlracti,-ely sisted by the following usher Daniel Jacobs. Dr_ Carl Jagotin- 1!rs_ u,onanl Goldman·s direc
dressed in a torso gown of blue corps: Thoma Berk, George Fur- zer, Jo epb Keller, T.sadore Korn. lion, will be highlighted by a 
Yelwt, oYer a stiff skirt of blue man_ Sidney Greenfeld. G,,briel Samuel Michaelson, Leo Rosen, talk on -Child );utrition, as .li
taffeta, appliqued ";th large rose- Lenne, lrYing Pedliken, Saul llilton Scribner, ln--ing B. Slras- fected by the War," by Dr_ Ban
buds- he also carried a Colonial Siegel, u,o, Philip and Ralph mich, Ma.~<1:e!J w_ Waldman and ice Feinberg; a group of s-ocal ~ 
bouquet Swartz and _,\be D. Tobin. :lla rtin M_ Zucker_ selections by lirs_ --urna );o..-ens 1! Prescriptions for l 

Bridesmaids included the ~- The mother of the bride "ill Milton Jacobs and Yiss Ber- o f radio fame_ and an address bY I 
es lrene Cohen, Belly :llendelo- be attired in a gown of solclier l nice Temkin are chairman and 1li - Hanna Goldberg. a pract;,;. I Eyeglasses i 
witz, Leno re )tistov. ky, Ruth blue c repe. appliqued in s,J..-er associate chairman of the Young ing Boston attorne,-_ The ins-o- j ACCURATELY FILLED j 
Rosensweet, )ti.riam Sheinberg, )leads, and will have a _corsa e of People·s DiYision. whic h - ais_o I ,:ation will be pr~nounced by I Registered Optometrist I 
Edilb Slantl, _\dele \, mn and yellow roses_ The bridegroom's sponsors the lnsl!tute_ This D1- -------------- I · 
Phyllis Winn_ They were dress~ j molber will wear a jac -et gown vision inclu_des 1£i.ss Ruth Berkle-- December 9 a t the );arragan.seU , Always on Daty i 
ed in pastel frocks, and carr:ed of_old roe lace, and her flowers hammer_ ~h.ss Yuriel Dauer, 1i:-· - 1Hotel, _under the general _chair- !KAPLAN'S j 
lalJ white tapers, adorned with will be rapture roses. mg Espo_ :llISS Estelle Goldin, mansh1p of lirs_ 0 · car Klemer, I i 
ribbons. Guesls at the wedding wili be )liss Celia 1-apelow _ lrnng Ma- who is being as.si led by Y rs_ ! j 

The bridegroom was attended from California, );orlb and South gid_ lli.ss Gertrude Marcus, :lla t- Leo Bojar as journal chairman; j 199 WEYBOSSET ST. Ii 
bY 1r,·ine Datz as bes! man- Carolina, Yirginia. Chicago, );ew !hew 1ti llman_ )[i.ss Shirley ~ or- Aaron Brom.son and lrnng Brod- j Es"1!,J;shed Abost '° Yean 

-The brides mother wore a Jerse)-. );ew York. Connecticut, ma n. lli.ss );atatie Rosen, Ralph ky_ as co-ehairmen. ~ 
gown of blue crepe, with gold )lassachusells, Pav.ipckel and Rolki n. 11iss Charlo lle Rubin _ _ \ r- ~~~~r==::::=:::=:=:::==:=:::::===:::=:==:::::::=:::==:=7~~~~~ 
braid trim a t lbe Y-neckline and Ibis ci!Y. thur Spear and Fred Slrasmicb_ ·r=J JEWELRY FINDINGS 
along lbe bodice. The molber of Follo~;ng a wedding lrip to Samuel Kessler is registrar_ I '·--------------------' 
the brid egroom chose a gown of );iagara Falls, Canada, \Yashing
ro,-al blue ,·el -el, which fell into !on_ Yirginia and _\Uantic City, 
a -train- Both had corsages of lbe couple v.--ilJ make lbeir borne 
roses. in this city. 

Guests al the v.-edding w ere First Annis-ersary 
from );ew Yo rk State, and from )lr_ a n°d Mrs. _\ rnold \\llite of 
,-arious cities throughout :Sew 9 Balcom street enlerlained mem
England- bers o f their family last Monday 

fu_ and lirs. Wino are no w on night a t dinner, in celebration of 
a wedding trip to );ew York, their firs t weddin:g anniversary_ 
Baltimore and Washington_ ll.azo Bar-ltilnah 

Tolman - Goldman The Bar-)litzvah of Gerald Ma-

Mother-Daughter 
Event to be Held 

Witb i ts next meeting occur
ing on Monday nigbl, the Si.ster
bood o f Temple Beth l.srael will 
o bserve its annual Y other-Daugh
ter e~enl. under the co-chairman
ship of llrs_ Leo Grossman and 
Y rs_ J ames Goldman. 

lli.ss Lillian Goldman. a daugh-:" zo_ son oi Mr. and 1frs_ );athan 
ter oi 1lr_ and lirs_ J_ Samuel 11azo o f .20 Tafl avenue occurcd As its participation in the 
Goldman of !14 Taylor street, and las! aturda y at tbe Soulb Pron- program. lhe Daughterhood will 
Daniel .\_ T olman. son o f M.r- deuce Hebrew Congregation. In present a three-act play, under 
and Yrs- Harry Tolman of :\Jan- honor o f their son·s confirma tion, lbe clirection o f Ben Yictor. ";th 

I he follov.;ng cast: :llarjorie Bos- I 
cheste r, );. H., will be wed on )Ir- and ~lrs _ _\lazo entertained 
Sunday afternoon, 12:30 o·clock l se,·enly-fi..-e guests on Sunda,· !er , Rulb Tane nbaUIII, Anne Ta n-
a! Weinstein·s Banquet Hall, w1lb e,·ening at their home_ enbaum, Eve Tanenbaum, Flor-
Rabbi Joshua Werner perform- I _____ ence Cohen, Alice Cohen, ~ aomi 
in:g the single ring ceremony. _\ SEIZ~ JE" lSH_ 1102\"EY Dressler, Ida Boslowilz, Claire -
r eception and dinner will fol- 1 BERLL\;_ - _\ dispatcll from Bosler. 
low_ Zagreb, said the Croatian govern- Members of the Sisterhood are 

The bride, to be gi..-en in mar- ment had decreed state acquisi- now al work on plans for the an-
riage by her parenl.s, will wear tion o f aU J ew1.sh fortunes_ nual Dinner-Dance to be held on 

an afternooo frock, Princess I 
style, of hea,-enly blue, iashion
ed v.;th elbow-length s leeves, and 
eyelet cutwork around the neck
line and al the waist He r drap
ed hal lo match will be contrasl
ed by Dubonnet ,-eiting_ and h er 
accessories " ; JJ also be Dubo n- 1 
nel. She will carry a white pray
er book, co,-ered wilb while baby 
rose buds. j 

Alter a wedcling trip to );ew 
York, the couple wiIJ reside in I 
this city. 

Wilk - Troll 
The 11a1-fair Inn in );orth 

Smilhfield ";11 be tbe 5"1ting for I 
an allracti,-e Aulumo v.-edding bn 
Sunday e,~enin 6 o·ctoc.k , when 
Yi s Eslber Trull, d aughter o f 
Mr. and )lrs- l.sador Trull of 43a 
Cran ton !reel. becomes the 
bride of Samuel H. Will;. son o l 
Yr. and Mrs_ 11orri Wilk of 8 
Gojldard slreel. Rabbi );athan I 
Tara.gin o f tbe Sons of Abraham 

ynagogue v.-ill perform lhe nup
tial . Traditional wedding music 
will be played b y B. Perlman, 
noUnisl. A receplfoo and din
ner-dance -..·ill follow the cere-- 1 
mony. 

To be gi..-en in marriage by 
her parenls. the bride "'ill wear 

,a P rince own of blusb satin, 
appliqued in \ "en.ice lace on the 
skirt and train. The frock is fa- J 

I • 

I 

For th.e quality and service received iewelexs con
stan.tly call for Wcrtkins produc:ts. Our salesman 
will call at yom request. 

D. ~I. WATKl~S CO. 
GA. 2758 2;74 Pine St.., Providence. B. L GA. 2759 

Non-Cancel/able 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Tbrou~ 

Frank Lazarus 
To,u!,,q,,bim So&diod 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurance Coumiellor 

GAspee 3812 Pro'ridenee. B. L 
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Jerusalem-Dublin 
Axis Organized 

JERSEY CITY. - T. James 
Tumulty, 29-year-old Irish . 
chairman of the Hudson Coun
ty Fight for Freedom and a 
militant foe of Mayor Hague, 

, has taken up the 'cudgels a
gainst what he considers the 
greatest menace to American 
freedom - the use of anti
Semitism as a po~itical weap
on. 

Tumulty believes that the 
best way to overcome such 
evils is by getting a good ex
ample of himself. So he and 
his friend, Abraham Sepunik, 
a young Jewish attorney, de
cided to become law partners 
under the firm name · of Tum
ulty and Sepunik. 

On the . door of the enter
J>rise appears the /note: "Head
quarters of the Jerusalem-Dub-
lin Axis.' 

JJo/iJa'J -<4ir 
At Beti-Gf Gvenf 

(Continued from Page 4) 
•She wore a large yellow fel\ hat. 

Mrs. Walter Sundlun favored a 
frock of black; a small pompa
dour hat of black velvet and a sil
ver fox jacket . .. Mrs. L. Justin 
Huddish had on an outfit of sun
tan beige, appliqued with nutria 
on the shoulders that formed in
to timely V's on the sleeves . . . 
Mrs. James Krasnoff was looking 
grand in a dress and hat of foli
age green, topped by a brown fur 
jacket . . . • 

Mrs. Robert Zametkin, fetching 
jn a Christmas red and green 
plaid greatcoat, and a large green 
felt hat, apron style over the 
nape of the neckline, bound with 
red trim ... Mrs. Theod~re Kolb 
was a precious portrait in a tor
so frock of aqua wool, with three 
bands of silver metal trim around 
the bodice .. . Mrs. Sigmund Ro
senblatt, (who we later learned 
won the door prize, a silver vege
table dish - the . gift of Mrs. 

Emanuel Women 
To Hear Goodrich 

Prof. Leland M. Goodrich of ~:1;~:1h!a:::;~ c7::e 1;eas:i,t~vi~~ 
Brown University will present an aqua banding the neckline, em
address on the topic, "Can Hit- broidered in sparkling beads . · .. 
!er Be Defeated?" when be speaks Casual and becoming was Mrs. 
before a meeting of the Sister- Walter Adler's tailored beige jer

. hood of Temple Emanul on Mon- sey dress, encircled at the waist 
day evening. with a narrow brown belt ... A 

Mrs. Ernest Blazar, president, skil}ful design was l\frs. Maurice 
will preside. Mrs. Philip Korb Bazar's grey jersey dress, with a 
is chairman of the hostesses, royal blue stripe around the ho
while the recept ion committee dice ... Always well-groomed 
comprises Mrs. Joseph L. Cohen, Mrs. William Harris arrived in 
Mrs. ~ack Cer el and Mrs. Louis an outfit of black, a sable jacket, 
T emkin. and a black toque, with red and 

black feathers ... Mrs. 'Harold 
Barnet Orchestra Sydney in hothhouse pink wool, 

T A M topped by a grey Persian lamb 
0 ppear at et coa t ... A black felt cut-out ha t 

Re-Elected President 

MAX SUGARMAN 

Presents Report 
At Annual Meet.ing 

Mr. Sugarman was re-elected 
president of the Jewish F uner al 
Directors o f AmeriCa, at that or
ganization's 14th a nnual conven
tion held this w eek at the Hotel 
Kenmore in Boston . . During the 
sessions, l\lr. Sugarman presented 
!he president's annual r eport and 
discusesd problems of the pro
fession. 

One hundred members and 
delegates were in a ttendance 
from ci ti es throughout the coun
try . P. S. i\hirray, president of 
the Massachusetts Funeral Direc
lorS Association, gave an address 
of w elcome, and a speech was 
a lso given by Judge David A. 
n ose. 

Other officers, in addition to 
Mr. Sugarman, are Judah Rosen
berg o f Philadelphia, secre ta ry, 
and Jack Lewis of BaJtimore, 
treasurer. 

BY HENRY DAVIli 

TO GOEBBELS ON BIS BIRTHDAY 

Birthday greetings, little man, with the dark, disgusting pan! 
Greeting's from the graves you've filled, the towns you've burned, 
the men you've killed. May the earth you tread revoke you, may 
the lies you've uttered choke you. Let it happen now, and fast: 
May this birthday be your last ... Courtesy N. Y. PM . .. 

The London Daily Telegraph's caustic staff writer, Peterbor
ough, has renamed a certain flier, Charles Under den Lindbergh .•• 

People, 

Here and 

There. 

There was quite a crowd at the Narragansett last 
week-end .. . Among those preseht were Toots Nor-
man ... Philip Shaulson ... the Gabriel Samdperils 
... the Samuel Banders ... and the Archie Smiths 
.. . The last entertained Dr. and Mrs. Shapiro of 

Arizona .. . Mrs. Smith ~ad met them several years ago when she 
visited Palestine ... \Ve were told this week that B'nai B'rith will 
stage their annual New Year's Eve affair at the .Indian Room of the 
Narragansett . .. Have you ever noticed that the Russians always 
are wearing cloth caps . .. Even those in high places, such as For
eign Minister Molotoff, will dress- up in dandy clothes, and then 
hove a cap on top of his head ... 

The Sons of Zion Synagogue w ill install Louis Berman as presi
dent this Wednesday nite ... Our informant said that Morris Fein
berg, the retiring president, has been head of the 
Synagogue for nearly a quarter' of a century ... 
Charles Silverman's cruiser "Virginia" has been ac
cepted by the U. S. Coast Guard for Harbor Patrol 
Ser vice during the national emergency ... Dr. Hy

Boats 
to 

Cards 

man D. Stein was one of six successful candida tes who passed the 
r ecent s ta te medical examinations ... Frank Golemba is a cribbage 
expert, we hear ... This game has become popular in the past few 
years, and it wouldn't surprise us to hear of cribbage contest soon . . 

"Think-A-Drink" Hoffman, who is scheduled lo perform next 
week a t the Metropolitan Theatre,' is a brother of Sydney (radio

What'll 

You 
Have? 

man) Hoffman ... Syd has informed us tha t his 
brother's trick of conj~1ring up any drink you men
tion, out of the atmosphere, is one that will fascin
a te all who arc interested in magician't tricks . .. 
Among the many: who will be ' on their way to major 

football games this week-end arc' the Maurice Coopers, who are at
tending the 'Notre-Dame - Army game in New York .. . The Leo 
Schwartz's of Central Falls arc the proud parents of a son, born a t 
the Miriam Hospita l yesterday ... The Yidish Daily, "The Forward" 
is now a cooperative enterprise ... Oscar Levant, asked if he knew 

Charlie Barnet, "King of the on her blonde hair ... Bright 
Saxapbone," and his famous or- figures w ere appliqued at the 
chestra will begin a three day hemline of Mrs. Samuel Bron
engagement at . the Metropolitan ste in's black dress, and she wore 
Theatre s tarting. Friday. Featur- a lush silver-fox jacket ..• Mrs. 

-~·-,..._ ed iR !lw--.w:cll.est&a-'lre__Ford Maurice Robinson was a' gra
Laer y, Bob 'Carroll and -the "Quin- cious lady in a man-tailored suit 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Tc Meet Monday 

a certain composer, retorted "I know him well enough for him not 
to ta lk to me." .. . A Jewish boy from Hartford, Arthur F. Schoen
fuss, is the first conscripted man lo ris~ directly from Private to 
Commissiont,d officer .. , He was appointed second lieutenant last 
week for competency in electrical engineering .. . That's all for 
now ... 

tones." 
Also appearing o n the Met 

Stage will be Tito Guizar, " ro
mantic troubador " from south of 
the Rio Grande. An additional 
feature wi ll be "Think-A-Drink" 
Hoffma n, highest paid bartender 
in the world. 

The first-run scr een offering 
will be "EmergenCy Landing," 
starring Carol Hughes, Evelyn 
Brent a nd Forrest Tucker. 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE--GAspee 1541 

$ic1'ts Friday - 3 Days Only! 

ON OUR STAGE-IN PERSON 

CHARLIE BARNET 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

TITO GUIZAR 
"Think-A -Drink" HOFFMAN 

Marten Bros. & Fayne 
- 1s t Run Hit! -

"EMERGENCY LANDING" 

,..-,,,.--·----·---··t· 
MAMMY'S 

CHICKEN COOP 
BOSTON POST RD. AT 

PAWTUCKET STATE LINE 

SOUTHERN 
FRIED 

CHICKEN & 
FRENCH FRIES 35c 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 

>----··- ·- ·--·-•-"';, 

INST:JRANCE 

of beige checks, and a soft brown 
felt hat ... Mrs. Nathaniel Ros
ner, charming in a dress of off
focus blue and a deeper blue felt 
hat . . . An unusual pcplum frock 
of olive green worn becomingly 
by Mrs. Albert Pilavin, and on her 
short dark hair, a severe plaid 
pillbox in green and brown plaid 
. . . She had a large bag to mat ch. 

Mrs. Irving Leonard will be 
guest speaker a t a regular month- Rabbi Speaks At 

CASTLE ly meeting of the Sisterhood of Judaean Meeting 
Temple Beth El, t o be held next 
i\-lo nday aft ernoon, 2 o'clock, in 
the ves try of the Temple. 

TheTe were more women of 
course - but there's no more 
room . .. 

PicfureMjue Parf'J 
:J.or SunJa'J BriJe 

1'!rs. Leonard will have as her 
topic, "Understanding Our Latin
American Neighbors." During 
lhe afte rnoon, Mexican Arts and 
Crafts wi ll be exhibited, after 
which tea w ill be served. 

Edith Lipsey to Talk 
For Jr. Hadassah· 

Miss Edith Lipsey, who spent 
a month las t summer at the Zi
onist InStitute in New Hamp
shire, w ill give an account of 
her visit, when she speaks before 
a regular meeting of Providence 
Chapter, Junior I-Iadassah, to be 
held on Monday evening in the 
Cas tle Room of the Biltmore Ho
te l. 

Under Junior Hadassah's aus-
pi ces, a Jewis h film, "Her Sec
ond Mother,", will be shown al the 
Playhouse Thea tre on November 
16. Miss Beatrice Gurwitz a nd 

(Continued from Page 4) 
pompadour ha t of black felt 
boasted velvet trim .. . J e t se
quins sparkled on a cafe black 
dress, which l\frs. Harry Stanpolc 
selected . . . Enid Goldstein of 
West Hartford, who was an hon
oured guest, too, (since she's be
ing married next month) was 
s tunning in her black costume .. 
Numbered among the guests was 
o ne from California - Mrs. Alec 
Auerbach of San Francisco, look
>ng .smart in a black ensemble .. M.iss Eslher Blazar arc 

Mrs. Morris Espo had on a gay men of arrangements. 

suit of a Fallis h hue, which elud-

chair-

es us at the moment ..• An en- Office Opened By 
semb1e of blue and brown was America firsters 
the selection of Mrs. Alex Rump
ler ... Mrs. Jacob Kenner chose 
an outfit of bottle green ... Mrs. 
Morris Sockett and Mrs. Abe Ost
er were attractive devotees of 
black ... 

The America Firs t Committee, 
il was lea rned this week, has 
opened headquarte rs a t 15 Ex
change s treet, with George Com
stock a l the office in an undis-

The whiff of flowers mus t have c losed capacit y. 
gone to our heads, 'cause we're 
suffering a mental blackout ... 
Simply can' t remember who else 
was there - and Good Lord -

Speaking on the subject, "Zion
ism and Religion," Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim of Temple Beth Is
rael addressed a recent meeting 
of Providence Council of Young 
Judaea. 

During the business session, 
Miss Hilda Kaplan was elected 
treaurer of the group, while Miss 
Evelyn Block and Miss Estelle 
Goldin were appointed to the Zi
~,nist Youth Council. Arrange
ments w er e made for a hike, to 
be held at a la ter date. 

THEATRE 

SUN. , MON. , TUES. & WED. 

"You'll Never 
Get Rich" 

"Bad Men of Missouri" 

THURS .• F RI. & SAT. 

"NA VY BLUES" 
"Harmon of Michigan" 

-:------------------------···· 
We're Ready for Winter -Are You? 

COAT 
SETS 

SNOW 
SUITS 

KNITWEAR 

Ann Smlra Kay 

~ 
" -<k - I 

318 ALICE BUILDING 
236 Weatmlnster Street 

SLEEPING 
GARMENTS 

ANGORA 
BONNETS 

BUNTINGS 

Gertrude Gllbane. Associate ····-------------------·--..._ ... 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

ELECT 
James J. Gallogly,. Jr. 
FOR SCHOOL COMMITTEEMAN 

DISTRICT F 

· there were so many more ... 

Mr. Comstoe)<, w ho would not 
reveal names of those , on the 
Ameri ca First Committee who 
opened headquarters, said the 
group would uttempt to spread its 
message concerning neutrali ty 
and cur tnilmcnl of uid to British 
through speeches and hy mail. 

Tuesday, November 4 

94 Dorrance Street 

JEWISH MINISTER DIES 
LONDON. - Dr. Herman Lieb-

erman, 71 , one of the orgnnir.ers A membership drive is being 
or the Polis h .· Government-in- conducted by the committee, Mr. 
Exile, died in his London home. Comstock said. 

VOTING HOURS:- 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 
' 

For Transportation Call DExter 6794 

I 

I 
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